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British A merican 1Colonies,
1764-84.

CHArTERp IX.
The great mistake made in the adminis-

tration Of Colonial affairs at'this peried sp-

ofPes to bave been that of placing quantities
4frtiery and arme witlin the. reacii of the

4 a8ffected. As General Gage's duty should
b 5 ,, led hlm Wo tak e ail necessary precau.
tioniery measures, it certainly argues no
861Iâe Of responsibility on is part Wo 1eqve

the uxerous forts in the New England Col-
%tIes armed and without sufficient garrisons.
Qfter the disposition displayed by the. peo-
Pie of Rhiode Island it wascertainy strahge
to> Aid the. batteries for the. protection of the,

iase ,new~xh nieracied
t4locality the mob seized the forty pieces
Of different calibre, which were mounted,
9",Id removed tiiem into the country, stating
that this was doue to, prevent them falling
1%O the hands of the. Royal treops and witii
t'h6 intention of using tiiem against any
!>oer that siiould offer Wo molest thern.
This action was approved by the. Legisiative
448erably of the. Province, who passed reso-

luirsfor procuring arme and miltary
%týSat the. public expense and for training

ln Niew Hampshire the. mob, led away by
the xample, surprised a small fort called

and Mary, garrisoned by only one
Oekrbd five men, took possession of the.

Or4nanMce, gunpowder and mailitary stores
whICIl tii.y removed.

"b6. OActual social and political condition
of the British American Colonies are gra-
~')ý'8Y sketched by Winthorp Sargen.

the, talented autiior of IlBraddock's
kPeitOn " in hie valuable lif. of "lMajor

In describing lis voyage out Wo
i Ir, is 'ment in Canad a wbich singularly

77olIg4h, 1 a by the round about way of

aud endeavoring Wo find a rea-
frtis, eccentricity, aays "It May well

be 8edwhy Andre siiould have taken this

route Wo Canada., the travel frorn the Dela-c
ware.to the. St. Lawrence was full as tediousc
as that from England to Amerios, and the a
voyage between the two countries couldt
bave a% readily been performed Wo one rivert
as the otiier. On Suuday, the 1Ttii of the1
very month (September, 1774> in whiciih.
reaciied Phliladelphia, the ship Canadisu
arrived at Quebec in sixty days from Cowes,1
bringing over Caleton sud hie family. **,

From our knowledge of Ândre's character it
seemes unlikely that without sotrie cause lie
should have missed the opportunity which
taking passage in this vessel would lu»ve af-
forded of coming in contact gt1oug4. several
weeks with Uis commander. '4' la it not
probable that the. selection of .Ihiladelpiiia
ýWa Roverned by the circilnsta.n es that the.
meeting of the 'first Continental Congres.'
was called at that place, and that there was
a good deal for an intelligent eye witness to
possess himself of 'between Pensylvania sud
Canada. His own inclination may bave sug-
gested this ides, but if it really iiad an ex-
istance it was in ail likeluhood carried into
effect by direction of Carleton himself -a
leader whom Hleath, one of tiie chiefs of our
revolutionary army, characterises as thie
greatest General the. British iiad in this
country during the war, and whose reten-
tion* in Canada lie pronouuced an especial
piece of good fortune to America. This is
the. only manner in which Andre's presence
in the South cau be accounted for at a time
when ho should serve lis Sovereigu in tiie
North. H. was a prodigieus keen observer;
h. doubtless neted ail he saw aud tii. state
of things in tiie Colonies was beyoud ques-'
tion cf a nature Wo excite thie anxious âtten-
tion cf every considering man in auiliority.

"1Dom-estie troubles were more than ap-
pr.iiended by the. Ministry, sud the. inter-
vention cf the military armi was *provided
for. Tiie temper of the. people sud the.
signs of the. times in Amnerica would there-
fore be points te which se far sigiited a per-
son as Carletoii could net b. indifférent.

"1At tuis very moment, how.ver,' it is pro-
bable that our Revolution could have been
turned aside by a change cf Britishi policy.
The. bulk of the. patriotic party here were in

opposition as Engl&ishmn Lesner1-
cans. They applauded the woirCba9,£a
andi llokinghiam, and regurded North as
their political enemy andi tb» MIIéeader of
the King. They did not know that .itwas
the Ring who, guided bis ministers mnd wbio
really is chiefly responsible, for, the pro¶1ur.
tion of measures of questionAb1e consttu--
tionalitysud as impolitie as .impracticable.
The gqnera1 toue of Whig îfeelin luPhila-
delphia had from the. firýst beellucautiou& bult
fair. The publie sympathy wa, it is tiue,'
warmly enlisted for the, Bostonians,, but tii.
publiceznind was not, as yet, #Xd .» i,4
hostility to England whioh prevailed inMaa -
sachusetts. The first Continental Congr~es$,
however, was uow ie'sud as it wga. 1 ses-
sionat Philadeiphis from 5 h~p eher
26th October, 1774, we may reasonably, con-
clude that its doings were not disregarded,
by Andre. The secrecy in wh ich the couduet
of this body was wrapt preyentà us ,to-dlay
frorn knowin&,much, more th= iWhAt ajpears
on itspublihedrecord, but boneioraries
many things must at least have been sur-
mised which are Iost tous forever. It suffi-
ciently appears that the boasted unaniraity
of the assembly bad no foundationý in fact.
At an early stage it seema W b avebe
agreed, by way of lending wèight W ,every
conclusion, that the decisiona of a.majority
should be acquiesced in by al, and that no
one should reveal anything that transpired
without the express permission of Congress.
After this arrangement had been settled up-
on we are told by a well informed Tory pamn-
phieteer of the day that wheu sone, strong
measures were introduced and carried the
etYect on the minority was likk.1'the spring-
ing of a mine or the bursting of a bomb A
Carpenter's hall. So far as can now be
gathered we may infer that to biCongres$
came several deplegates wýho lad reiolved in
their secret hearts upon secession from
Britain and whose aim, was, W pr duce war
rather than reconclLlStlofl.*

*1 haît notsir been in congressa fôrtnlgbt be-
fore I discovered parties were forming and tbat
some rernber had corne to that AosemMY with
views altogether différent from wliat Amerlea
professed to have and wh,,tbat fgdent 1lfl
i enta, elle realiy had. 0f oe elfen her Inde-

pendncY pon ireat Britain, at sUl evente. was
themont faOite Project. BY these the püIse Of


